
ePP2

E-Ink E-book reader with E-paper
printer option, 9.7''

Print and read documents in the way you are used to without any use
of paper.

-

Simply connect to a PC and it will automatically be recognized as a
printer.

-

Just read and edit your documents as if they were printed on normal
paper.

-

Reduce printing costs and get one step closer to a paperless future.-

Perfect for checklists, proofreading and use in business meetings-

SAVE A TREE, PRINT ON EPP 

Features

9.7" size electronic paper printer with touch screen-
Connects to a computer via USB and is automatically recognized as a
USB-printer

-

Stores all printed documents-
Practical stylus for making notes and drawings-
Sends your edited documents back to the PC with just the press of a
button

-

On-screen menu bar with variable buttons-
Reduces printing costs – no cartridges needed-
Enables a paperless office-
Reduces the environmental impact of your business-

Specifications

Interface: USB 2.0 (Micro USB socket)
Display: 9.7" E-Ink® EPD glass “Electronic Paper” panel
Display resolution: 1600 x 1200 pixels, 200 dpi
Operating system: Android 2.3.4
Processor: 800 MHz
RAM: DDR2 256 MB
ROM:  4 GB
External storage:MicroSD slot (card up to 32 GB)
Battery: lithium 2350 mAh
Power consumption: up to 2 mA (sleep mode), up to 200 mA (page refresh
mode)
Resource: up to 10.000 screen refreshes on one full battery charge

Net weight: 0.6 kg
Dimensions: 270 x 188 x 11.5 mm
Operating temperature: 0 to 40 Celsius degrees
Storage temperature: -20 to 55 Celsius degrees

System requirements

Windows XP/2000/Vista/7/8 PC or Macintosh
USB port

Certificates

Packaging

Package contents

e-Paper Printer
USB cable
Digital stylus
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